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The new Japanese loan has ten times
as many subscriptions rs it needs.
The Japanese minister of finance
ought to bean editor if lie can get
subscriptions that way.

Doctor Alouzo Tubbs, of the Mis-
souri Legislature, proposes to abolish
tips to waiters. Tubbs will be in the
suds before he gets his statute. To
be square Iiis measure ought to penal-
ize the kicker who abuses the waiter.

- mt « m»

A noted New York physician denies
that a person who talks incessantly
is apt to havo nervous prostration.
It eecms to be the person who listens
that is apt in this case to have nervous

prostration.
Should it provo true that an Indian

has discovered gold in Indian Terri-
tory, tho Territory will soon havo a

population large enough for several
{ states. Gold continues to bo the chief
attraction.

The man who puts in his hard licks
on a farm in 1905, raising chickenu
and eggs, vegetables and fruits, coro
and wheat, peas and potatoes, will
win out next fall. The fellow who
plants all in ootton will give away his
labor at 5 cents a found, and find
himself in debt when everything he
has made is sold.

In a recant raid on a publishing
house-, where obsoene books are pub-
lished, were fonnd the names and ad-
dresses of nino hundred thousand
boys. This serves to show that the
devil goes at his work in a systematic
and business-like manner. Parents,
it is well to keep an eyo on the litera-
ture your ohildren read.

The announcement from Washing-
ton that a new Federal District will
be established for South Carolina has
caused considerable interest here
among members of the bar and others
who are anxious to have E. F. Cooh-
ran. Esq., appointed, if the Prcsidont
makes the nomination vithin his own

party. Mr. Coohran is at present
AsBÎBtant Distriot Attorney, and hss
had a wide range of experience in the
praotice of the United States' Courts.
Hie friends throughout the State
w on Id be more than pleased to see him
oooupyiog the position.
The passage of the bill by the legis-

lature creating two additional oirouits
plaoes Anderson in the tenth judicial
circuit, for whioh a ne-v judge will
have to be'elected. This is a matter
of more than passing looal interest,
inasmnoh as Eon. Oeo. E. Prinoe will
be put forward by his friends for the
jadgeship. It hcD been a long time
âiîraô iuis city has given one of its
lawyers to the beuch of Sonth Caro-
lin» and it is only justice that Ander-
ere should have tho honor. Mr.
Prince's fino ability, his thorough le-
gal training, his long experience at
the bar and his strong natural sense

igr-çw «f justice admirably equip him for
W^ '*feo hi8ft duties of the office of judge.

*'>' .' o_:_
\ The new county of Calhoun seems
doomed to disappointment and fail-
ore. The committee on privileges
and election in both the Sonoto and
Houee reported unfavorably on the
pill creating it, and the matter is held
4p *or another year, if not for all time.
A hard fight has been made on both

^^V/"" sides, the cdvooateo of the new coun-

ty and its opponents have produced
the testimony of surveyors to prove
their respeotive claims, and the issues
are more confused than ever. The.
question of area is at the bottom of
the whole controversy, and it seems
that this might be settled by submit-
ting it to a board of impartial survey-
ors. The sentiment of the people
around MoCormiok is almost unani-
mous in support of the new county,
and, if the constitutional requirements
oan he met, it ought to be establish-
ed.

Tho defeat of tho compulsory edu-
cation bill in the legislature is to be
deeply regretted by the friends of bet-
tor eluoation and better citizenship
in South Carolina, but encourage-
ment is fonnd in an analysis of
the vote and a comparison With the
vote of previous sessions. The sen-

timent is growing-in the State, and it
cannot be long until the moasure is
enaotcd into law. The strongest
argument employed (o defeat tho bill
is a specious and false o one. It is
contended that the negro will profit
more by r compulsory éducation than
tho whites, but under present con-
ditions it id trai that; the negro is
availing himself of 3chool opportuni-
ties more than , the whites. The

f> master raoe will always rule and a

oompuloory education law would
enable Mm better to rule, to raise

^' the standard of citisonship, and to
! '. \ remove the enrse of crime and ig-

jQorano that too often go together.

The way tJ bust the uicat trust is
for the farmers not to trust to the
trust for their meat supply, but by
turning their attention to well stocked
hogpens on their own farms.

A negro preacher over in (Jeorgia in
reported as Raying that bell is just
fifty-two miles beneath the earth's
surface. There is Eomo consolation
that it is that far off, hut even at that
distance it is uncomfortably close.

Tin' annual reunion of the Confed-
erate Veterans, as has already been
announced, will be held in Louisville,
Ky.. this year. Gen. Stephen 1».
ï.ee. who succeeded the late (Jen.
John li. Gordou as commander in-
chief, has fixed the date for the rc-

uoiou at June 1 1, Iii and l<i.

It is a hopeful sien when the ban-
kers, merchants and business men

join the farmers in the fight for liv^
ing prices on farm products. In fact j
no other condition should be possible j
or even conceivabla. If our allied in-
terests can not force co-operation then
all interests must suffer together.
There is a good deal of talk about

reducing the cotton acreage. It re-

mains to be seen what will be done in
the matter. If theacreago is reduced,
those who now have cotton and all
who plant cotton will be greatly bene-
fited thereby. If it is not reduced,
those who are now holding cotton and
those who raise cotton this year will
all have to sell it at very low prices.

It is stated that in the division that
is proposed to be made of the Pea-
body educational fund, Winthrop Col-
lege will eomo in for a good share.
This is to bo earnestly hoped for, not
only for the sake of stimulating edu-
cational work in South Carolina, but
also as an expression of appreciation
of the great work '.hat Winthrop is
doing. The college supplies a groat
need in the State's system of higher
eduoation, and is deserving cf all the
encouragement that can be given it in
any way.

Very Low Rates to Washington, D. C,
and Return.

Account Presidential Inauguration
Ceremonies', Waabington, D. C, March
4tb, 1005, the Southoru Railway announ-
ces the very low rate of one fare (plus 25
oents) for the round trip.

Still lower rates fur Ulltary Companiesand Brass Bands in uniform, twenty or
more on one party tioket.
Tickets will be snld on March 2nd and

3rd. final limit of March 8ib, 1005.
However, an extension of flnsl limit to

leave Washington nut later than mid-
night of March 18th, 1005, may be hsd
by depositing tick mi with Special Agent
at Washington, D. C, on or before March
8tb, 1005, and payment of too of $1.00 at
time of deposit.
For farther information aa to rates,schedules, sleeping car reservations, etc.,apply to acy agent or the Southern Bail-

way or address
Brooks Morgan,

A. G. P. A., Southern Railway,
Atlanta, Ga.

The American Field Fence, sold bySullivan Hd«r. Co., la the best and cheap-est Fence on earth. You should boy
now, pefore priées are higher.
. Two young ladies were thrown

from a buggy and seriously hurt, at
Aiken while out driving.

Notice of Trustees' Sale.
By virtue of the power conferred on

us in a deed of trust, exeouted by Wil-
liam Green and Lucy Noble, dated Jan.
81,1005, we will sell at publie outcry to
the highest bidder In front of the Court
House, at Anderton, 8. C, between the
usual hours of sale, oa Saleaday In Maroh
next.
A certain lot of land containing about

one half of an acre, situate within the
corporate limita of the Town of Pondlo-
ton, and bounded by Church street,Greenville Btreet, Blna Webb, Jake
Towns, T. D. Williams and Mrs. Nannie
Orayton, it being the lot formerly be-
longing to Lizzie Green.
Terms of Bale.Cash. Parchaser to

pay extra for papers.
H. H. WATKINS,
B. F. MARTIN,

_j ,Trustees.Fobs, 1005 844

COTTON
on

Farms
Insured

at
Reasonable

Bates.

J. H. von HASSELN.
Jan 18, 1005 314

Do Ypui Own Banking,
YOUR money gets in the Bank

whether you.deposit or not- If you
spend all some one else deposits It.
TBE WI8Ê MAN VJfrOSmHIS OWN MONEY.
A thousand men win competenceby quietly saving their epare moneywhere Cfle gets rich by crasy specu-lation. ;
The Savings Department of the

Bank of Andersion pays interest on
your deposits. '.
We solicit jour Banking business.
THE BAHK OF AKDEBSOH.

i

UUK CuLUMlJlA LETTiüK.

Columbia, February 'î, 1905.
With two weeks more to work the

Qeneral Assembly in today resting on
its laurels utter a week of hard labor,
[laving adjourned until tomorrow on
account of salesday alter putting
through a number ot uucontcsted mat*
tern tit the Saturday session.
There were several very importantdebates last week in each House, and

the action of the two Houses on these
matters marks the policy of this Legis-lature. Hot h have put themselves on
record) for instance, as opposed to
i.'ompulBory education; the House ro-
jeeting tlx* (till without much ado
while the Senate dallied with it as if
it might bo passed bin finally send-
ing it back to the committee, which
means that it will not come forth uny
more t h in session iti all probability.The House has put itself on record
us favoring Home change iti the court
system, having pawed the bill lor two
new circuits. This bill is now on the
Senate calendar with a favorable re-
port from the Judiciary Committee,
and that means im chances for pas-
sage are good. According to this bill
two new circuits will be created but
no judge ur solicitor will be disturbed;in the Eighth Circuit the judge, Klugb,will be put in the ninth and the Hohci-
tor, HoKKrif will be in the tenth, but
the other judges and solicitors will
remain as ai present, a new judge and
Holicitor being elected for the new
First Circuit. This circuit will be
composed of ChurlcHton, Colleton and
Beaufort, and already several Charles-
ton lawyerH are being "mentioned" tor
the place. A solicitor will have to bo
elected lor the new Ninth Circuit, und
the only one mentioned now is Air. li.
A. Cooper, of Laurent», who ran againstSolicitor Seuse last year. In the tenth
the new judge will bo selected from
Andersoh, Greenville, Fickens and
Oconce, and among those deemed eli-
gible are Geo. E. Prince, of Anderson,
and Thomas P. Cothran, of Greenville,
both members of the House and Soli-
citor Julius E. Boggs.and if the
genial Boggs is put on the bench there
will be another election for solicitor.
Under the bill as it passed the House

the arrangement of the circuits is as
follows:
First.Charleston, Colleton and

Beaufort.
Second.Berkeley, Dorchester,

Georgetown, and Orangebarg.Third.Hampton, Ai ken, Bamberg,
Barnwell end Edgefleld. '

FourthsClarendon, Florence, Lee,
Sumter and Williamsburg.
Fifth.Chesterfield, Darlington, Hor-

ry, Marion, Marlboro.
Sixth.Kerahaw, Lexjngton, Bich-

land and Saludn.
Seventh.Chester, Fairfield, Lancas-

ter and York.
Eighth.Cherokee, Spartanburg ar.d

Union.
Ninth.Abbeville, Greenwood, Lau-

rent», and New berry.
Tenth.Anderson, Picken«, Oconee

and Greenville.
The special court law is repealed and

the governor is given power to appoint
a special only when the regular judge
is sick.
The most spirited debate in the

House last week was on the proposi-tion to take part of the fertilizer tag
tax from Clemoon and give it to Win-
throp, and after a full discussion it
was agreed to let as much as $75,000
of the tax go to Ctemson, and after
that the balance to go to Winthrop,
in the senate there are a majority and
a minority report on this, and as the
Winthrop people as well as the Clem-
son people are opposed to it it may not
get through.
The Senate has devoted some of its

most serious moments to the dispen-
sary, and as a result it hasfpassed
what is a combination of the bills in-
troduced by Senators Raysor and Man-
ning. The justly celebrated "Brico
bill" was again presented by 8enator
Brice and again defeated. Then the
Senate took up the bills which are de-
signed to improve the dispensary by
making it more difficult for the mem-
bers ot the Board of Control to "graft"
.if they want to "graft." The bill
provides for a board of these directors
to be appointed by the governor, each
to receive a salary of $1,000 a year; a
commissioner to be elected by the
Legislature at a salary of $8,000 a year,and the duties of the board and com-
missioner to be ranch tlio^ame no
under the present plan, ~lîîô uiuöreuco
being in the method of purchasing/The directors shall advertise for
bids quarterly; thé bids and samplesshall be sent to the State treasurer,
who shall open the boxes, take out the
sample, mark it with a distinguishingmark and number is, entering the
whole record in a book. The bid,
numbered but without any means of
identification, shall be aent to the
board with the sample, and after the
board has selected the bid the treas-
urer shall be informed and shall make
the name of the b'dder public. This
complicated system is designed to con-
ceal from the board the identity of the
bidders with the view to prevent ap-
Îiroaches from the said bidders. This
s the gist of the pending amendmenta
to the dispensary law. Another change
proposed is to allow the intendant and
oounoil of any town in which o dis-
Sensary is operated to name one mein-
er of the County Board of Control.

There are provioiono to punish vio-
lations ot the regulations ao to coerce?
of the bids.
During the week the House passed a

measure which isdeslgoed to assist the
Eublic schools, the author being Mr.

ich ordo.- Thla providea that ö per
cent of the county school fund shall be
aet aaide to supplement funds raised
by any school district for the erection
of new school houses, and when anydistrict has raised $100 for this pur-
pose it snail receive »>50 from iuis
fund.
The House has also passed a bill to

prohibit cock fighting in this State,
the present statute prohibiting the
sport only within a certain distance of
any school house or church. Another
bill that has passed is to prevent shoot-
ing runtcbeB for turkeys, etc
The calendar of the honse is crowd-

ed and unless a pbonominal amount of
work is done within the remaining twoweeks many of the bills will go over
to the next session. J. H.
-1-. « -m» -

Examination For Appointment to Anna*
polls From Third District.

A eoflS^Ptitive examination will be
held in Anderson, ip the Court House,
Saturday, March 11, 1005. beginning at
D.30 o'clock, for the purpose of select-
ing a principal und three alternates, to
be named as candidates for appoint-ment as midshipman, in the United
States Naval Academy.
Applicants must be between 10 and

20 years of age; must bo able to pass a
atàsfâs.îQrr. physical^.amS&atioit: and:
irtnat be .bona Üde residents of tir
Third Congressional District.iptyé rdeufat examination will emh rn
the following, subjects; ivh»: rèudip,writing, spelling, punctuation an
uipitai*, grammar, go îgraphy, hiptoryU.S. and Worlds), arithmetic, algebraind geometry,.
A midshipman receives fire hundred

lollors annually, commencing on the
late of bis admission, <

Further information, it desired, may !
>e had by applying to me at WashJo
:on, D, C<» cartfa/tho House of Repstentatives. r Heap**/fi»tlyvWyatt Aiken,

It is easy to muke money by saving
your monoy in buying at

The Bee Hive !
We sell only High Grade Goods, but at

a less price than you can buy
same Goods elsewhere.

A Few Things that Deserve Your Attention.
10 pieces Nice Blouse Liuen at 10c yard.
10 pieces yard-wide Blouse Linen, worth 25c, at 15c yard.
Nico Solt Bleached Domestic, worth 7c, at 5c yard, or 20

yards for «1 00.
Poe Mills Bleaching, yard wide, worth 10c, at 7c yard, or 15

yards for 81.00.
2000 yards 5c Quilt Calico at 2io yard.
100 pieces A. F. C. Ginghams, all the new styles, best goods

on earth for the price, at 9Jc yard.
100 heavy, full size Bed Spreads, worth 91.25, at 98c each.
02.CO Bed Spreads at SI.25 eaeh.

Laces, Embroideries, Etc.
Big lot nice Torchon Laces and Insertions to match, worth

10c, your choice at 5c yard.
New lot of Embroidery Edgings, Insertions, Etc. The nar-

row, dainty Edgings and Insertions for children, or the wide and
showy goods for grown op people.Embroidery Insertions at 21c yard and up.Nice Edgings 4c yard and op.New lot Val. Laces at 2)c, 6c, 7}c and 10c yard.have them
in narrow, Frenohy edges or in the showy ones.

Black Mercerized Underskirts.
Very nice Skirts at 50c euch.
Nice Black Mercerized Underskirts at 75c each, better ones

at 98c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.48 and up to $3.50 kind at $2.60 each.

Shoes, Shoes.
Such standard makes as Selz, Bion F. Reynolds, T. D. Bar-

ry's, etc., to select from.
Phone your orders to us for Men's* Boys, Ladies, Mitsfis and

Children's Rubbers.
NOTIONS, ETC.

Infants all wool Vests, worth 35c each, at 15c each, or two for
25c. Children's Seamless Black Hose, sizes 5,5}, 6 and 6$, worth
10c, at 5c pair. Children's heavy ribbed seamless Hose, all sizes,-worth 15c, at 10c pair. Four Cakes Laundry Soap 5c. Three
boxes Matches lc.

Thousands of useful little things at half price at.

THE BEE HIVE
G. H. BAILE8.

FIRST ARRIVALS IN

New Sorins Goods !
1 u .

READY FOR TOUR INSPECTION;

Varied will be the Stocks for your choosing this season.
Fashion says however.

BRILLIANTINES
Will be the rage. In this popular.Cloth we have full line of
colors and fancy mixed, in price from 25c to $1.00 yard.

Pretty Shirt Waist Patterns at 75c yard.-
White Goods of every description.
New A. P. C. Gingham, Cotton Suiting.
Dress Linens, Etc.
Remnants in Lawn, worth 10c to 20c, at 7o to 12 l°2o.
Remnants in Percales at 7o to 10c
X49 Stimm mm.ä..._Jl. »±AIt U S uvw jrvu at ana *s more,

ïfake our Store your shopping place this season,

ARMOUR'S GUANO AND ACID.
ALSO, COTTON SEED MEÄL '

I
I, If you want High CÎradè #ood^ be glad to sell you. |
Splendid Hoe of.*.

FLOUR, (»Ei TÖBA<3<3Ö,
OATS AND eÖSN.

We want yoar trade.

Is cheap, and if any plan will advance the price for that .now in the hands of ûthe farmers, it will bn to hold tenaciously, sit steady in the boat until the re-quirements of the consumer becomes absolutely necessary:
REDUCE ACREAGE.

* In order for you to make money at present prices, it is necessary to pro-duce more cotton per acre by increased use of Fertilizers per acre. Use 50Opounds where you have used 300 before ; work and feed two mules where youhave used three before, and reduce other labor in proportion, thereby in*creasing production and decreasing expenses. Head the following testimo-nials ot those who have used our goods in the past, and be governed accord-
ingly.

TESTIMONIALS.
Starr, S.& Dec. 8,1904.Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co., Anderson, 8. C.. Dear Sirs : I am high-ly pleased with tho results obtained from the use of your Fertilizers on myvarious crops, and heartily recommend them to all farmers.

Yours truly, B. F. GENTRY.
Starr, S. C, Dec. 15,1Ô04.Anderson Pho3phate & Oil Co., Anderson, 8. O..Gentlemen : I have*used your Fertilizers and Acid Phosphates on my farms for several years,ancfcam pleased to say that the results cbtained have been highly satisfactory. Inevidence of my faith I intend to use your brands of goods next season.

'

tVery respectfully, (Mrs.) BESSIE ALLEN.

Anderson. S. C, Jan. 23,1905.
The Anderson Phos, and Oil Co , Anderson, 8. C..Gontlemen : In an-

wer to your inquiry in reference to the use of your Fertilizers, will say that '

I have been using them ever since the Fertilizer Factory was established, andhave also been selling them to other people in different portions of the coun-
ty. I find them equal, if not superior, to any I have ever used, and recom-mend them in every respect to the farmers'of Anderson County. I feel that
we should stand by our own enterprises, and not allow other Companies to
come into our midst and sell the trade which should go to build up our own.County and our. own enterprises, and in that way build yourselves up.Yours very truly, J. J. FEETWELL».

Anderson, S. C, Jan. 24,1905.The Anderson Phosphate And Oil Co..Gentlemen : I have used yourgoods for years. Am highly pleased with them. Last year used youis andother brands in same field, and jours gave me best results, and I heartilyrecommend them to my farmer friends. Yours truly,
W. H. GLENN.

. Anderson, 8.G, Jan. 24,1905. '

I have been using your brands of Fertiliser and Acid Phosphate each
Îear since you began work, and am pleased to say the results obtained have*
een equal to that obtained from any other make. Respectfully,

S. N. BROWNE.
Fendïeton, S. G, Oct. 31,1904.Dear Sir : For the past four years we have used your Acid Phosphate»on our farms, and have found it equal to the best. It has been in good me-chanical condition, and has given excellent results. Yours truly, ;^ M. B. & A. N. RICHARDSON.

Ninety Six, 8.0., Aug. 9,1904.Anderson Phosphate and Oil Co, Anderson, S. C..Gentlemen : For two*
years I have used your Fertilizer with fine results. I consider it the best.Yours truly, M. F^YNE.

Fountain Inn, 8. C, Sept. 21,1904.
/ Anderson Phosphate and Oil Co., Anderson, 8. C..Dear äirs : I* havepurchased from A. a. & W. 8. Fedes Fertilizers made by the Anderson Pho*»

Willington, 8. G, Aug, 19,1904. *

Dear Sire : I find your 8-3-8 Guano the beet Fertilizer I have ever usées
on cotton. I have one field of old exhausted land ; I used about 350 lbs,
per acre on thaS. I think I will get from tea to twelve hundred pounds peracre. This land was considered worthless before the war, and had not im*.proved in reputation until I took charge of it. lit ia now the admiration ofthe community. Very respectfully, R. F. MORBI8,

Dear Sirs:
bought o
crop.

Anderson, 8.0.; Aug.% 1903.Mr. J. Raid Garrison, Denver, 8. G*r-Dear Sir : î hâve been using forseveral years Fertilisers manufactured by the. AndersonPhosphate & Oil Co.,for which you have been their agent, and I wish to say that Jt ana well pleas-ed with the result, and. as for quality and msohanio&i condition, there are»
none superior. Vwy tnjfy- J. ^. ROTHBOPK.

Andeison, 8. C., OciilS, 1904.The Andereon Phosphate & Oil Co., Anderson, 8. C.Gentlemen : I have*been using your Fertilizes s for several years and X have been wall pleasedwith results. The past season I used your Cotton Fertiliser, 8.65-2-2, be-sides a higher grade, 8-3-3, made by another Company, and, theresult'-Mp-becn that your goods have given better satisfaction. Very truly,
< J. M. HORTON.

Piedmont, S. O., Nov. 22,1904.Anderson Phosnhaba & OU Co, Anderson, 8. C.~-Gentlemen : I havo>been using 3 our different htaado ol Fertilizers and Acid > Phosphates eversince you began manufacturing goods, and it gives me pleasure to say that-the results have bson eminently eatifaefcory; in &ot the good, cropa and g«»v;«ral improvement I see in my land convinces mo that no better goods bave*v
ever been offered tho farmers of this sectiosa. I have fobs measured r.cresrfrom which I have gathered eight heavy bales this year and will get ôbûui
one bale more; I used your High Grade Fertiliser at the rate of about 600*pounds to the acre. Yours truly, ' J..M.-jÇiONQ.

Ande^, 8 C., Nov. 19,1904.Andersen Phosphate & Oil Co., Anderson, 8. C..Gentlemen ; I have,been using your brands of Fertilizers 00 my farm ever since you began operatidni* mà ram phased to stats that îha sîsûîîbvotwütoot mgniy saiîsrae
tory, and I would act feel safe in substituting other brands of goods fos
yours. The. crops on my land ftrevan evidence of the high merits of yoax-goods, and I invite any one that 1b; interested to look at my crops and com»
pare them with any in tho county. Yours truly,

W. HAMMOND.
Waterloo^. G, Nov. 28,1904.Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co., Anderson, 8. O..Gentïomen : I have-

never used your Fertilizer until this year and it is the'best X -have ever usedX want the same and more of it, I can tell everywhere it bas been used this
yew hi this section. ;\ Respectfnlly, J. W. B. HIL&,

~~~^illington,à Aug. 10,Dear 8fo i I usedJhe^ÇûghÖrfcde.Fevrïllzmj.^i^^^r^ by the ArndeïovH Phoôphâtd & Oil Oür, and consider, tiiem tua -t sx, X have ^'Jer. Utfcdfthey have given the best satisfac&m. They remiàà mb of driving A;
*'

class horse in comparison with an ox, as regarda fèsrti&j&rsformerly usecYours truly,, R. ÇÔWÀN,
Epwmth, 8, fc,, Aug. 2,1904vGentlemen: We have used ybur Fertilisers, and sohl them èco. Wo-

are certainly very much pleased indeed, and consider them as good as made/Oar customers too are very ^nach pkajsed. Yoiirs tral

Write for cmo of am bo^ks, "tThë tmffîfàà oî^ftt^iXs yott how to make thres hölm per scré»
ihdffi for prices. Kespcotfully,

the Andérsôîi£


